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QTY MATTERS.
FRIDAY MORPit AUG. 30

FATAL UALLROILD ACCIDENT - On Wedneeday evening, about tire o'clock, as thefast line on the Pennsylvania Railroad wasnearing Wilkinsburg, an unknown man,evidently a laborer dressed in coarse greyand carrying a bundle, whu was sitting onthe platform of the third car, fell oil andhis foot catching in one of the stops ha
wag dragged several reds along the trackand -haled instantly before the train couldbe checked. The body was brought to thecity on the accommodation train in the
evening and yesterday morning the Coro%ner heldan Inquest. The evidence showedthat theman seemed drciwsy at half drunkand though told to go infante the car, re.fused, and that he had no ticket. The jo-ryfound a verdict of accider tal death.—The,body,is at Williams' undertaker shop,Diamond street, near Grant, awaitingideititication.
NOTHING CONTRA TI A,.ND Fo min.—TwoJews.from New York city traveling Southwith their families, wore arrested on thearrival of the express train from the Esstyesterday and taken before Mayor Wilson,thelarge amount of baggage they carried(twenty.three trunks) exciting a suspicionthat .;, ,they were conveying contrabandgoods South. They were searched andalso their, baggage, but nothing suspiciousfoura. Ii seems that they had been doingbusiness In New York and had large sumsofmoney due them in the ConfederateStates end were removing South for thePurpose of securing them, if possible.—They were released upon this explanation,and the facts that no contraband goodswerefound with them, and permitted toresumelhelr journey.

Tait' PENN SYLVIINIA CANAL.—We nn•derstand that the Pennsylvania RailroadCompany have made a contract for the repair of the Western division of the canal,between this city and Freeport, and thatone hundred hands have been sent to Free.port to repair the damage by the latefreshet. This large force will be detailedupon the dock and breaks below the town.The dock, which was about two hundredfeet long, was swept away, including thetwostgne ibutmeras. The workmen areexcavating the foundation for erectingabout ten -feet of stone work, from whichwill be built tresses work thirty feet high,to sustain the superstructure. It is expect.ed that it will beso far completed in threeweeks ea to let boats pass. The damagedone to the canal will require an expend!.Lure of $30,000.

A NAanow ESCAPE —Yesterday morn-ing a lady named Atkinson, traveling tothe West, stopped at a milliner shop tomake some purchases and laid her porta-monnaie, containing some twenty-fourdol.lars,upon the counter. A news-boy comingin could not resist the temptation to pickit up and make awaY with it. The losswas soon discovered and the little fellowwas.found, having agreed to divide it withabomrade. Both were arrested and themoney recovered; The lad who took themoney pro veditisOrd character and as thelady was about leaving the city both theNip were dlikiliarged. on promising to dohatter in future:,
„

-TanTErairsarin —Col. Rowley's Rag.linent'jer-,elienmped for the present with40171.BinAgiruft's Rhode Island troops, abouthalf A milefrom Washington City. Quar-termaster Allen Day, who was in the cityyesterday, reports having passed the seconddetachment of the regiment at the RelayHouse near Baltimore, and subsequent ad,vicei.announce their arrival at Washing..ton elity on Wednesday morning. ids.DAy states that the regiment had been fur-nished with blankets and tents, were toreceive their uniforms on Wednesday andtheir arms yesterday. They are very camsfortably quartered and drill regular)

UP AGAIN,—We noticed last week thearrest of a soldier named David Cowen,for surety of the peace on oath of MaryAnn Shortel, who alleged that he fired apistol at, her. He was released on a prom-ise ofhls commanding officer that he wouldsend him away Immediately. Cowen waskeprlifCamp until Wednesday, when hewas pennitted to come to the city. Soonafter,hm again went to the house of Mr.filwitaland made an attack upon the in-He was arrested and committed toMD-

401nriaptsELECT= —The Simpson LightInfeutiy held an election for officers yes-teiday, at their armory. Wilkins Hall andalso the detachment at Camp Wilkins,with the following result: Alexander Hay.Captain; Wm. H. Crawford, First Lieu-tenant; W. Gibson Miller, Second Lieu-
- fecant. bieventy six men are now enrolledauk, fresh recruits are daily joining. ThevogipAny goes into Col. Rippey's regiment.

. CAVALRY arrived hereyesterday morning, having encamped forthe ntght at Jarrett's mills. They num..bet. one hundred and thirty men, fullyarmed, mounted and equipped andhavetheir baggage wagons, tents, &c. Theypartook of a good dinner at the subsistencecommittee's rooms and proceeded to Wash-ingtoncity by the four o'clock train in theafternoon.

lorrranatarr Guanne.—Thirty morenen are wanted to till up the rants ofthe Fettenniol Guards, well officeredby John S. Litton, Captain, and Lieut•orientsL. T. retterman and B. H. Long:Those-desirous of joining a good companyshouldapply at No. 118 Grant street.-= ,Heating will be provided for until thecompany ioins the regiment, (Col. Hays')now in Washington City.
1314inzz---4.young German, about 19years of age, named John Weisner, corn.mittei•suiuide on Thursday last, near thevi liage of Evansburg, Butler county, byhiking. His body was discovered sus-prided to the limb of a tree, after life waseltttrict it inquest- was held on the body,slid the Jury found a verdict of death byaniedde.

#11:4.- /moat lisadain&—The body ofusaf Lyon was to leave Cincinnati at six.-enAmk- 'kit evening, with an escort of six.trim** and will probably arrive herel̀s 'afternoon'in time to go east by Penn.•-apriati:llailtcal at four o'clock. thebodygoal, we undo stand, to Connecticut, Gen.41;44 native State.
111:10Perenty eighth session of the Pitts-b*sk nal Conferenceof the Methodist
' Church will be held in the newchunArizi the town Of New Brighton,

Beat,er4cotuity„Ps., commencing on Wed.nesdly,Beptember 4th. A sermon will beslollr.erbd at 9 o'clock n. m et the opening:session.

UNIFORM OF ARMY NUM/38.—Thestyle ofdress which the Military Board hasordered the army nurses to wear is thusdescribed: The color is bright brown; nocrinoline; dress reaches half dray betweenthe knee and ankle; upper sleeve loose,gathered at the wrist, pantalettes samecolor, wide, but gathered tight around theankles; black hat, with plumes or feathersof same color; feet dressed in Moroccoboots.

AGRICULTURAL.—The regular monthlymeeting of the Board of Managers of theAllegheny copri fty Agricultural Society washeld 'on Tusiiiday. It was stated by the
members present that the wheat crop wasfull average, the corn crop the best for sizyears, and the potato crop the best forfifteen years: It was said that the grapesthis year are unsurpassed for quantity andquality.

APPOrNTIOLIST.-.-COL John N. Par-viance, of Butler, has been appointed Pay-master of the United States army. Wounderstand the Colonel holds the questionof acceptance of the appointment underadvisement.
HORSE BToLsx.—A valuable gray horsebelonging to Mr. A. Bradley, of Derrytownship, Westmoreland county, wasstolen from his stable on last Wednesday.A party of men are out in pursuit of thethief.

STABLE BURRED. --yesterday morning,between oae and two o'clock, the stable ofHenry Dickson, brickmaker, of the EighthWard. was-flred by an incendiary and de-stroyed. Three horses which were in thestable, Were gotten out unharmed.Orin'=Arm AND Prrrastraoa RAIL-Itokii.—The express train on the Cleve.lanll,lPittsburgh and Wheeling R. It. wasexreaedto leavia at 12;85 this morningandall
,

Limon the road will-oow resume their
trips as heretofore.

Tax Her

HonsksPo-ttompszo. —TheButler Amer-ican says :—"lt is estimated that the valueof the horses purchased this season in But.ler county, for army purposes, is $60,000,and they have plenty of the first class kindleft.
_per Zonsves'Ospt. Fanwood,nowOreparing to go intoactive service willgive ian exhibition in the Zonis's drill, atCity !Hall, this evening, to rirse funds togay expenses of recruiting, &c.

Linamug BThron.—The AlleghenySynod of the Lutheran Church will meetat Altoona, on Thursday, September bth,and will remain in session for severaldays.
ATTsßaorescompany, fromRini • sham, for Col- Rowley 's regiment,kV Paths scot or war yesterday 'afternoonam:44M UM Birmingham Zounolory._

RENJ. W. MORGAN, of the GM Compa•ny, is organizing the Pittsburgh Bides,
B, for the war and has already somesiz.tyluunes enrolled. We hope he may

an)Ceed,

Our Army Corxetspelidertce'. —

CAMP MCCLELLAN. NEAR 1Washington City, Aug. 27, 1801. fDEAR Pi ST rain, it has done
nothing but rain for. the past week, yes !
it has been six or seven days, since OldSol dared show his brazen face, and Isuppose you can judge by former letters
of what a comfortabie time one has during
such weather. But to what) dull care awaywe were wont to meet in one another's
tents and pass away an hour or so in so-cial jest, arid in talkinebver "Old Pitts-burgh" matters generally. But the spaceonce occupied by the Friend Rifles is now
vacant, they having started off yesterdayon picket, to be gone three or four daysI feel the absence ofour boys deeply, andam quite lest in the evening—not know..
ing where to go to while away an houror so. I look anxiously for their hastyreturn. Two of the number came intocamp tovday on military duty, and inform..ed me that they were progressing finely,and that they were fully supplied withmelons and fruits of other varieties inabundance, by the Union people in thevicinity, and 1 feel assured that they aro Ijust the boys to punish all such luxuries.'I think I have not as yet informed you ofthe receipt of the new rifle by our cumpar Iny. They are ones formerly used by someregiment in the Bull Run engagement,and are of the fuse lock pattern, firing 40charges without re-capping. They aresomewhat lighter than the musket former.,

ly used by the company, and have the ad.dition of a movable site, from 100 to 1,000yards, after the style of Sharpe'e rifle site.They are :now fully (quipped and in goodfighting order, and anxious that some-thing may turn tip that trey may have a
good opportunity of making good their
promises.. Four or five of the companyremain behind, and are guests of mine,being unable, from several causes, such assore feet, chills, &c , to accompany the
boys on the excursiem. There is one thing,however, that can be said in regard to ourCo , they have never as yet had a memberoccupy a ward in the Hospital, vita versa,the Michigan company, composed ofstrong,athletic men, or comparatively so in looks,who have fiad the greatest number, andnot a day passes, that they are not at Suregoon's call, with the best string of names,on the sick report. My impression is thatour boys regard c'eanlinees and temper

ante, as great promoter of good health,while the other companies aro not at all
acquainted with the fact, or if so, do not
put it into practice. The 6th Regimentof our Brigade is encamped in our vicin-ity—the Pittsburgh U. S. /.wave Cadetscompose a part of it; they are to receivetheir rifled muskets next week, at least oneof the members notified me to that effect.The members are in fine spirits, and lookas in days of yore. As yet, we have hadbut one Pittaburgher among us, RobertCheater, Esq , of the N. Y. 79th HighlandRegiment, who was on an official visit, and

a hasty one at that—l had not ti e pleas•ureof seeing him personally. There arenumerous complaints against the postalarrangements here; a great many havenever received letters and papers sent themhere, and I am informed ofthe non.receiptof mail matter sent from here; there is un-doubtedly a screw loose some where, and Ihope some endeavor will be made to tightenit, for it is greatly, to the inconvenience ofus volunteers. Ourpresent camp is wellsupplied by Dame Nature fur our wants,there is a spring of pure running water afew paces in oar rear, and fruit of manykinds are peddled around camp, at coin.paratively low prices. We are also quitehandy to the city, where we receive ourdaily supply of the staff of life, and weare comfortably as well as healthfully situ-ated. To-morrow is the day appointedfor the pay master's welcome arrival; ithas been looked for by us for manyweeks; there aro many empty purses incamp, I assure you, and some poor fel-lows have no purses at all, but 1 feelconfident, that they will find a place ofsecurity for the par funds handed them bythe P. M.—l.e: if the Sutler has not a bet-ter claim to it than they—which I amafraid will be the case with a great many,for instance, those who purchase sugarcrackers at a penny each and other articlesin proportion. We were somewhat afraid,a day or two since, that the health of ourCamp would beaffected by several hases ofmeasles, which were brought to the Hosp.tal from Co: 0, (Michigan) but it has notspread any farther as yet. The patientswho are affected are now convalescent andno new cases are reported at Surgeon'sHeadquarters. We are to have a fullBrass Band soon, in fact, it is expected to-morrow, from New York, and it will mostcertainly prove a great addition to ourRegiment, both in regard to looks andutility. Capt. Brunn has been anxiouslyawaiting Dave HMIs, with his band ofrecruits, for there are so many of ourCompany on extra duty that he needs afew men badly, to fill up the ranks to thenumber required by the U. S. A. regula-tions. The box sent via. Mr. Evans (onhis first visit) arrived just previous to thedeparture of the Company, and there wasa feast, you had better believe. It was agreat while coming, but none the leis wel.come. Some few articles perished by thedelay, but the bulk was in pretty good or-der, letters and all. Although the lettershad contained facts known to us two orthree days previous, still they were readwith gusto, for we could reed a letter fromhome even were it six months in coming.However, dear Post, as I have my Hospitalduties to attend to, you will, for the pres-ent, excusefurther writing and for a timeadieu. Truly Yours, .R. C. H.
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REPINING OF CARI3OIf 011..—1 n theCourt of Common Pleas, on Tuesday, beforeJudge Mellon, the case of William Mc-Keown, adjudged guilty of a violation ofthe Allegheny city ordinance against refin-ing oil within the city limits, and a fineimposed. was argued on an appeal. E. H.SIWA3, E-q , appeared for Mr. McKeown,S. Szbo;er, jr , Esq , for the city of Alle•gheny, and J. I. Kuhn, Esq , as privatecounsel in favor of the ordinance. Thequestions raised were whether the CityCouncils bad the power to pass the ordienanco, and whether it was valid, andwhether, if so, Mr. ,McKeown, from thefact that be had been engaged in the busi-ness previous to the passage thereof, wasliable to its pains and penalties. One ofthe grounds taken by Mr. Stowe was thatthe city could nut even regulate a trade,much less restrain it for any reason, unlessby virtue of an express act of Legislature.On the other hand it was as strenuously al-leged that for regulations of police reason-ably exorcised and for the public benefit,the corporation inctdentally, by the veryact of incorporation and more broadly bya general section of the charter, could reg-ulate a trade even to the point of restraint.The decision of the Court was reserved, butthe question will moat probaLly, in anyevent, be sent to a higher court..
To THE COLLECTORS APP_INTED BYTHE COMMITTEE ON RELIEF :—Gents:We would make one more appeal to you,in behalf of the families of the volunteerswho are absent in the service of theircountry. We would ask you, or ratherbeg of you, at once to return your books,with whatever money you have or canraise for this benevtlent and most patri-otic purpose.
Bithert,, uur appeals have been madeunder the unpleasant anticipation that ourmeans would soon be exhausted—thoughthere was stiil something left. But now,the "wolf is at the door" In very truth.—Sadly, and most earnestly, we assure you,that unless this request shall be compliedwith we shall not be able to give relieffor more than one week longer. May wehope that the grievous necessities of thecase will induce you to prompt and efficientaction 1 Respectfully,

R MILLER, JR.,Chairman of Committee.Office at the Western Insurance Co.'sRooms, No. 92 Water street.
MiL ITlLlitzs.—l7lO WTieeling Prrs,has the following:
" Two regiments of cavalry aro now be—-ing organized in this vicinity under thedirection of our State government, forservice in Western Virginia. One of them,it is understood, Lieut. Antisaneell,former-ly of the "Ringgold Cavalry," is to com-mand. The Colonel for the other has notbeen named. Fred Lander was offered it,but having accepted a Brigadier General-ship, at request, of Gen. McClellan, he willprobably not aspire to the Colonelcy."Capt. Barker's Dragoons, of Chicago,who arrived hero on Saturday, left yester.day for Washington City. They were togo as far as Pittsburgh, mounted, andtraveling on the ordinary roads. This isan independent company which was organ.ized before the present law regulatingcavalry was passed ; and all the horseswere furnished by one man, for the ser-vices of which be receives fifty cents perday, and is to be paid for the horses wilinkilled."
ICEP TO TUE lianay.—A correappricientwishes us to call the attention of personswalking our pavements to the necessity ofalways keeping to the right. In New Yorkthe whole population pours into Broadwayand though there are four times the num-ber crowding that thoroughfare that willbe found in any single street in thiscity, everybody keeps on his course with-

out Interrupting others cr being turnedaside himself, simply because he observesthe rule always to turn to the right. Theconvenience of this rule is so obvious that
we should scarcely think it required anyurging to make it invariabliadopted, didwe not know that a great many persons aotin most common affairs without any rule
at all or any idea that the act is governedby rule

R..ESUMPTION Or TRAVEL ON THE PITTS-
BURGH AND CLEVELAND RAILROAD.-Byenergetic, provident and liberal use of menand other requisite means, the Cleveland &Pittsburgh Railroad Company have erecteda temporary structure over the Big Beaverat Rochester, in plate of the bridge sweptaway by the late freshet, and their cars arenow running through regularly. We hopethe structure is amply safe, and will be atBD early day saperceded by a rairesubstan.tial and permanent bridge. Atelintime,thetemporary arrangement which secures therestoration of the regularity of mail trans.portation and of travel will give muchsatisfaction to the public

D..IEATH OY A PITTSBURGH= WOUNDEDAT BULL'S RUN.—Mr. D. Fickeisen ofthis city, has received the following fromthe Surgeon of the 71st New York regi-ment, confirming the report of hie eon's(Dan'l Fickeisen) death:
DEAR SIB:—It is my painful duty toinform you that Dan'! Fickeisen, Co. F.71st regiment, was wounded in the rightlung at the battle of Bull's Run, whilst,gallantly advancing towards the enemy.—He died 16 days after the battle.

EUGENE PENGRUL,
Surgeon 1let Regiment,

N. Y. Volunteers,
Prrreecaoh, August 29, 1861.Ma. G. BINGHAM-DEAR SIR :—Youhave done me gross injustice-fir-your asser-tion in the Post that I did" 'nothing butwash the face of Mr. McLaughlin. I tookseveral pieces of boards from his wound;and dressed the wounds of Mr. Ragan, atmy office; besides I was called by one ofyour own agents as he was going to theoffice of Dr. Dickson. I received but fivedollars. It is not considered professionaletiquette for another doctor to take a casefrom the one that is first in attendance.Wm. M. ICznii.

INDIANA COUNTY. —T6 .Repub 1icanticket just nominated in Indiana county isas follows: Assembly, James Alexander;Associate Judges, J. K. Thompson, PeterSutton ; Commissioner, Andrew Shields ;Treasurer, James Moorhead; Auditor,Jno.Brink.
Bimini REPAIR= —The New CastleCourant states that a force of two hundredmen and daily' increasing, is employed inrepairing the injuries to the canal betweenNew Brighton and New Castle by the latefreshet and that it will be in good orderlong before theclose of navigation.

. - .

Bank Note (Leintattona. CHARGE OF EMBEZZLEMENT —Three ofCorrected for the Post by Feld .54 Late, the conductorson the,Pittsburgh,Ft. Wayneofthe National Bank Note Reporter. and Chicago 11411road,running betweenthis(The .Reporter is published monthly, at city and ()regain°, were held to bail in theOne Dollar a year, is advance. Office, sum of$5OO each by Alderman Nicholson,.Dispatch Building, Pittsburgb, Pa ) i yesterday, to answer charges of embezzle.fitarltates uncertain at present-4gf I inent preferred by T. 1). Messier, Bsq ,irrslilmon, Aug oBl 2=i;tt. 1 Auditor for. the Company, who has been
par i for some. Lime endeavoring to Hnd the

.... par ! cause of leaks discovered long since.-
- Par i Others, we believe, are implicated, andfr last week four c'andnetors on the Westernparl end of the road were arrested and held to'ar bait on similar charges. The matter Willbo thoroughly investigated in a short time._____

B XNEFIT OF l nit 3 MxNBxN —MissAdah Isaacs Menken, one of the most verbsatile actresses of thei -day, takes a farewellbenefit this evening, when a good bill ispresented, consisting of "Fast Women ofModern Times," Drake's address to theAmerican Flag, recited by Miss Menke()and the capital petite commedy of "Ac..quaintance from Infancy." Adah deservesa good audience and will have it. Herengagement will close to-morrow eveningand with it the summerseason at the Theatre, which will be re-opened in a fewweeks by Manager Henderson with a finecompany.
Tax National Cavalry, ()apt I3oice, fromFayette and upper St. Clair townships,went into camp Wilkins yesterday,

DENTIBTRY.-Dr. a Sill, No. 246 PennStreet, attends to all branches of'the Den-tal profession.

MEIN:IIIMR AIITHONT
JOSEPH METER & SON,Manurneturere, and Wholesale anti IleirulDealersFURNITURE & CHAIRS.No. 424 Penn etr•et, above tee Canal,Haveonband a large sasortment of Panay and PlanFurtinare, in Walnut and Mahoganz o( their ownmanufacture, and warranted equal in quality &Edstyle toany manufkicturtd in the city, and will Dellat ranee _able irica• tereEkts

POSTERS,
PLACA RDS,

HAND-BILLS,
CARDS, &c

'riutett at the lowest cash prices to snit the times•

W. S. HAVEN,
R-1 THIRD STREET,

WICO WILL PRINT IN
RED, WHITE AND BLUE,(WITH FANCY CUTS,

PLAIN BLACK INK.
Oiresll and tee Bounples and get pricee.liat

SAPONIFIERT
inporiant to Families

Save Time, Trouble., and Expense

't 1THE ~.....,,ii-„.-..BEST 4.-„:,---;
. 1:. MARKET

ARTICLE i,' I:VE.4 :
~ ---.• ;,., ..

- MAKING

SOFT SOAP
One pound equal to Sis. runnds

• For Male. at Villatrade. by

Penn'a. Salt Manufact'g. Co
PITTSBURGH, PA

And b3,all Drazzia. & Grocers In the Vatted State

AUSTIN LOOMIS & 00., Dealers inProm Naar). Nome, Bonds, MONagefl, and iuseminues for money.
Money loaned on Cueos4 at short dates, withCollateral meettritiels.
NOTEI3 AND DRAFTS BOUGHT AND SOLD.Persons desiring Loan can ho aocommodated oatreasonable tonna, and capitalists can be ftumisbedwith good see.ariues ac remunerative prices.Also, attend to the Sale, Renting and Leasing of!teal Ifatato.
Offine, No. 82 FOURTH STREET, above Wood_te2l,lv AUSTIN LOOM 111,- •°WV:SIT:JEW B.IIIIUTTLE
Sewrig Machines,

A RE ADAPTED to all kinds of„ja.FAMILY SEWING, working equally well onthe lightest sad hoariest Miles, making the
LOCH STITCH 81iAl

alike on both sides, which enimot l34,
Raveled or Pulled Out.

And for Tailoring, Shirt Making, Gaiter ;ratingand Shoe Binding. these have no superior. Calland see them at o. 38 Fifth street, [Fp Stairs.ap2o:d.hwthis W. B. Littman.
PITTSBURGHFEMALECOLLEGETHIRTEEN TEACHERS.

TH E FALL TERM WILL COMMENCE. TUESDAY, September kd. Thebu dings have been thoroughly refitted, and anApparatus, Telegraph, Cabinet, Lo., added, makingthe institutima second to none in the land. PupilsInstructed not only to the regular college course,but in any department, such as
TELvEGtEAPHING,

Languages, Local or Instrumental Music, Drawingand Paintipg,.
For catalogue, address.

Rev. I. a PERSHING,
President.

JESSE JOHI% SON,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AND

Dealer in Flour, Grain,and all kinds ofCountry Produce; Wines and Li.guars, Cigars, Tobacco, its.
Liberal advances madeon consignments

of High Wines.
N0.155 SOUTH FOURTH ST., CORNER OF WALNUT,

plirr. A T)ELPEET.A.
au2Axiya

NEW -DRY GOODS.
FLANNELS-ALL COLORS ,

GREY SHIRRSAND DRAWERS,
OISECKS AND TICKING%
PRINTS AND GINGHAM%
SHIRTINGS AND MEETINGS,
SHIRT BOSONS AND IRISH LINENS,
NEEDLE WORK DOLLARS AND SETS,
HOSIERY, GLOVESAND MITTS,
SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
LACE MANTLES,
PLAID FLANNELSFOR SHIRTFRONTS,

CLOSING OUT AT HALF PRICE.
Domestic and Staple Goods,

A FULL STOCK
We now Sell for Cash.

C. HANSON LOVE,
74 Market Street.

atr244tw

R. R. BULGEIC
MANIMACTITREER 07

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FIT#NITURE.No. SDlSsaithßeld Street,
PITTSBURGH.

A. FULL ASSORTMENT OF
Pittsburgh Itanufactured Paralture,Clonsiantly on hand which we will sell the low-est. Woesfor 01119H. cay/ed,y3e

EDITIO
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Washington Cilyltemo.
WAkinxerrox CITY, Aug. 29 —TheEastern ant that news has boon received in-dicating a certain and speedy recognitionof the Confederate States by England isunfounded. On the contrary, the indica,-tions are, that all the European govern•manta intend to continue to respect theblockade and await the result of the con-test.

The President has recognized 111b.Barth as vice consul of Prussia at SLouis.
A messenger from the Virginia side thismorning, states that our picket forces ad-vanced to Bailey Cross Roads yesterdayand drove those of the rebels a mile and ahalf beyond, where it is said the latterhave taken position and are throwing upintrenchments. There was much firingduring the day, but without fatal results.The inhabitants generally, of that section,have removed elsewhere, some of them tothis city.

A dash of rebel cavalry, made at whatthey supposed to be a deserted cannon,after about twelve rounds bad been firedat it from their howitzers. On a near ap-proach, however, they discovered it to bea sham. Some of the Michiganders haddeceived the enemy for sport, by mountinga stove pipe on an old pair of wheels.
Daniel .Knipple, of the Second Michiganregiment, was killed by the accidental dis-charge of a gun in the hands of a comrade.It is extremely difficult to obtain reliableintelligence respecting the results of thepicket encounters on the other side of theriver, but there seems to be truth in thereports that several of our 444eps 'werekilled and others wounded along Tit..linesyesterday and last night,

The War Department has just issuedthe following order:—By the fithestrticle ofthe act ofConi,ress, entitled an act for es-tablishing rules and articles for the gov-ernment of the armies of the UnitedStates, approved April 10th, 1806, holdingcorrespondence with or giving intelligenceto the enemy, either directly or indirectly,is made punishable by death, or such otherpunishment as shall be ordered by sen-tence of a court martial. Public safetyrequired the strict enforcement ofthis article. It is, therefore, orderedthat all correspondence and communi-cation, verbally or by writing, print-ing or telegraphing, respecting the opera-tions of the army or military movements,on land or water, or respecting the troops,camps, arsenals, intrenohments or militaryaffairs within the several military districts,by which intelligence shall be given, di-rectly or indirectly, to the enemy, withoutthe authority and sanction of the. General,in command, bo and the same a e absolutely prohibited, and from and after dateof this order persons violating the samewill be proceeded against under the 57tharticle of war.
Another order provides that commis-sioned officers of all volunteer and militiaorganizations,no matter wheter establishedunder the authority of a State or theUnited States, will be regarded as havingbeen commissioned on the day when methtared into the seavice of the United States,and will take their respective grades andbe entitled to pay, and be obeyed and

respected in their several positions fromthat date.
Hereafter no miners will be musteredinto the service of the United States asvolunteers without the consent of their

parents or guardians.
Capt. Gurdin Chapin, of Va., of the 7thInfantry, having given proof of disloy,any is dismissed from the service of theUnited States to take effect immediately.
The Post Office Department having be..come possessed of authentic informationthat the mails have been repeatedly vio-lated and cannot be carried safety In thatpart of Kentucky named herein, it is or..dared that the Post Offices at Hickman,Columbus and Paducah, Ky., and all oth-

er Post Offices and post routes in Kentucky'West of the Tennessee river, be discontin-ued, excepting as' follows: Routes No.9.632 from Russellville via Cadiz and May.field, is continued as far as Millburn andall the Post Offices on that route, except-
ing Aurora are continued; also, route No.9,694 from Eddeville to Oliver and thePost Of therin are continued. Thespecial supply is continued.The following appointments were madeto-day : Wm. Smith, of Orwell, Vt., tohe an additional Paymaster; Isaac B. Bow-ditch, of Burlington, Vt., a Commissaryof. Subsistence, with rank ofCaptain; Joa.8. York, Captain in 15th Infantry, regulararmy; Simon Smith, Major of2d Regimentof Minnesota Volunteers, to be a Paymasterin the United States army, with the rank ofMajor, vice Major Randolph Marcy, pro.moted to be Inspector General.

The War Department has issued anorder requiring the commanding officers ofregiments or independent companies totake measures to keep the strength of their
commands up to the maximum standardof organization prescribed by general or.d r No. 15, for cavalry and infantry andgeneral orders No, 16, for artilery. Forthis purpose they will detail from time totime as required, one commissioned officerand two if necessary, with two non-com-missioned officers or privates to recruit inthe district in which regiments or comps.nies were raised. Prisoners released onparole to be discharged from service. Allenlisted men in the volunteer service, whohave been taken prisoners by the enemyand released on parole will be dischargedfrom the service.

Arrival of the Asia--Foreign
News.

SANDY HOOK, August 29.—The steamerAsia has ipassed here with Liverpool datesto the I&kh inst. She reports the arrival
out of the steamers Great Eastern, Arabiaand New York.

The bank rate of discount has been re-duced to 4i per cent.
The cotton market closes quiet, at a re.

duction of I reported by the last arrival.The King of Sweden continues in Lon-
don engaged in sightseeing.

A letter from an agent of the CottonSupply Association reports the result of hisvisit to Egypt. He gives an encouragingprospect of the productive capacity of
Egypt for cotton.

The Viceroy expressed great interest inthe extension of its product, but can dovery little to promote it.
The Emperors fete-day was celebratedin Paris on the 15th inst., with much bril-liancy. The day was also observed inItaly by an illumination at Naples and areligious' ceremony in one of the TurinChurches.
It is reported that the French Govern..ment •has instructed Gen. Goyon not tooppose the entrance of Cialdini into the,Papal territory, should the necessity ofwar require it.
The Italian soldiers had taken more in;

surgent positions.
Two members _ of the Italian Ministryhad resigned.
Cialdini demands the appointment oftheir successors.
Naples will undertake to crush out the

brigand chiefs.
It is asserted that the Austrian govern,

merit intends calling on the population of
Hungary to elect deputies direct to the
Beichstrath.

The other continental news is UniMpOr.
tact. A

THE LATEST. —LITEEPooL, Aug, 17,_
The sales of Cotton today has been 8000
bales, closing firm, and unchanged; the
sales to speculators and exporters being4,000 bales.

Congress appropriated $BOO,OOO. for afloating defence at New Orleans, and$160,000 for two ironclad boats for thedefence of the Mississippi river and thecity of Memphis.
The Charleston Courier says, that JamesL Orr has raised an independent regiwent for the war, eagerlyawaiting march.log orders.
The Morophis_Appeal says thatLincolnrefuses to disband his Camps in Kentucky,and insists that the Confederate fdrcesshall advance to meet the foe, instead ofawaiting his intrusion upon Tennessee soil.A correspondent of the Huntsville Arima.case tells planters to give negroes moremolasses and rice, and less bacon. Hisplan would ,diminish the consumption ofbacon two and a quarter millions poundsweekly'iu the Southern Confederacy.The Memphis Avalanche congratulatesits readers that no more letters are to goNorth, and hopes the interdiction of all in-tercourse between the two sections will tocomplete and everlasting.

News from Santa Fe and Can.non City,
NDXPENDEIZCZ, Avg. 29.--The SantaFe mail and Cannon City express has ar,.rived here, bringing dates from Santa Feto the 17th inst., endCannon City dates tothe 2Gth inst. The express brought threepassengers and $20,000 worth ofgold dust.The troops, 750 in number, who surren ,dared to 800 Texan Rangers, 18 miles fromFort Fillmore have been released on pa•role, the Texans retaining their arms andthe horses of the mounted Rifles,Gen. Pelham, formerly Surveyor Generral of New Mexico, and Colonel Clements, Jwere arrested in Santa Fe and confined inthe guard house, by order of Col. Canby,commander of the department of NewMexico. They were suspected of givingimproper information to the Texas troopsat Fort Bliss, below El Paso. Col. Clem-ents took the oath of allegiance and wasdischarged, Gen. Pelham refused to takethe oath and is still confined in the guardhouse.

From Lexington.
Lkarfro•rost, Mo., Aug. 29.--The rebelsencouraged by the exaggerated reports ofthe battlenear Springfield, aro congregat •ing in large numbers in this and othersur-rounding counties, committing all kindsfof outrages upon Union men and theirproperty. If they are allowed to overrunLafayette, Ray and other such counties inthis part of the State as they are now do-ing, they will steal enough from Unionmen to subsist their army for months.—In view of this condition of things, assist-.once has been asked of Gen. Fremont.--The home guards still occupy the fortifi-cation here and are well supplied withprovisions. They can probably - hold theplace, but reinforcements are needed tooperate against parties ravaging the corm..try. Prominent Union men are dailythreatened with death, and Gov. Xing, ofRay county, has been frequently named,but his devotion to the Union is unshaken.He and his sons are ready to shoulder theirmuskets.

Missouri News.80u..A., August 29.—The correspondentof the St. Louis Democrat furnishes thefollowing :—An attempt was made yester.day to blow up the train due here at 4:60o'clock, p. m. As the train reached a pointeight miles east of here an explosiontook place beneath the locomotivecovering it with dirt and gravel, andslightly wounding the engineer. On back-ing the train to the aide of the track it wasdiscovered that a keg of powder` iad beenburied between the rails, which was exeploded in some unaccountable mannerwhen the engine was passing over it.Gen. Mcßride with 1600 rebels is re.ported to be oa Spring creek, twenty.flvemiles southwest from here.
From Baltimore.

BALTIMORE, Aug. 29.—A private lettersays the secessionists ofVirginia have arrrested Col. Strother, the well.known onprietor of Berkley Springs and carried:him a prisoner to Richmond. Hp •is quiteaged but being suspected of loyalty to thegovernment, incurred the displeasure ofhis secession neighbors
From VineloMiti.CINCINNATI, Aug. 29.—The remains ofGen. Lyon reached here this:morning, es-corted by the military and citizens toSmith and Naxon's Hall, where they liein state till nine o'clock to-night. Largenumbers visited the hall during the fore-noon.

From New Yorl6
Now YORK, Aug. 29.—N0 clearancesfor goods will hereafter be permitted forMatamoros, by order of the Secretary ofthe Treasury.
The steamer Asia brought £4,748 inspecie.

Death. ofWm.Lioa
Tonosrro, W., Win. Ziton McKenzie, aied in this biti,-leititArlit,i.

DEVATII DIEME8;:"
M3DIOALand SUBMIOAL .Na 60.szoithileld, street, vimbiatbPennsylmnia.
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Dr. BRO. told-

zazt pittaW-11burgb, andea uitthelea_ if f iT>l
in Practicefor-; the tastnee4. •ha pars. .he • •""bean confined mostly to -Private 4„;and Surgical-Dieeeses. . •

•anmaa AND meziatuin need of a medical friend, abettid-lieV 'fen 1-tofind out the aura pia* attrellet :The Doentrlo4*regulexAmine* eildItis experience In the.ere*.
meet01Ikeartein.eisat dieesseabtalcoretee to the sufferers-of,°Wide& Permwrigt;the_aseet2l63 XEGtheteee end, (9 117inge6.

DR.BROWYM REMEDIES ,„
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and 221141/3,--TtaurbgAv.'notinbtateve.Pii‘sburekllkarillellintera‘,Medicine eanalosee any xtaia'itkelies litc.„streAll

Louisville
LOUISVILLE, Aug 29 —The ScriVeyor ofcotton pu tliehes a latter threateninglirsoissall wagons, vehicles and steamboats trans-porting articles for aiding the rebellion,after September Ist.
A special from Richmond, on the 27th,to the Nashville Union and American,saysthat large numbers of prominent Ken-tuckians state that feelings of resistanceioLincoln's government in Kentucky is en.,mistakably on the increase. Numerous .letters from Kentucky indicate the samefeeling.

President Davis 18_81.411 confined with anattack of chills and fever, which may induce Congress to postpone its adjournment.Vice President Stephens is sick at Mantis,sas Junction.
The Richmond Examiner, of the 26th,says that the Confedt rate Congrros decidedto repeal the law establishing, ports of enstry, and throw alltho. Southern coast tradeopen to foreign commerce, providing Ilia:vessels which Inn the blockade into shaminlets, 'may pay confederate duties at theport noarest their lending.

There ie dissension in the Confederate Con -
gress in relation to confiscation. Some adsvocate confiscating all Yankee property inthe South. Others favor a sequestrationact.
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NOISE IN TUIE
• tDEAFNESS,

F. A, VON MOSCHISIII4,-
OCULIST AND AURIS4-7-;4/4

mate olthe Austrian Armg)
Gives his entire and exclustvo aftentitiii•*to'l4lmaladies of the EYE and EAR requiring, :Me:**or surgical attention, tore,store slght andlfetOnfit.Persons wishing to be treaMd by- liibleithetDEAFEN:CRor IMPAIRED &Kerrsmoltitorwithout furtherdelay. They will, in doing co,At themselves and give him liffielto ihatiesiV4vtheir osse;parlicularlyesibe BUMMER MOare most favorable in the treatmemof diseasei4Vthe

EYE AND
From the hundreds oftestiaionialf4/4 jatop be will subioin a few to Lie card. -

R A. D- - • -

Prom an Old WellKnowniCitizett.For tte last ought years I LIRVO been Ifec:if,TifF•:'f,,left ear, and my right onebecame disid-asinditicmonths ago. I reaortadto yanotiattiefina°erred heavy expense-in eisdeargrnifrtifZubtaina cur , but got no relief*ouranrentyctintii finefbIn despair, I marled rigi efforts inibiadfrectien.the earnest solicitation et my friends, iiisiff4er,was induced to submit ixiy_inaselo-le VON MO.SCHZIBKER. As an ofticitirch, and widefyknotimhere, I moat cheerfully t.adify thattie has restoreme to my hearing, which Isnow afrperfed„ saltwasiforty years aggand I.:earnestly recordiesa- allafflicted with -Dftfness to consult Dr. VON`NOF80HZIt3KER at once. JOHN BECK; Sr., :corner of Grant andSeventh streeta:'- '1Prrlasimea, May 27, 1881. t:

FROM JRO. MPDEFITT,From the beapsflt my sou derived ofDR,VOIi•MOCHZISKEWEt ekillfal treatmertt,:l bays .112110:1pleasure In recommending him toall-strallaritaf.footed, as a moat successful aurist.JOHN fd'D.EVITT, 811 Liberty-etrea:Pittsburgh, May L6,1116.1. . . •
-

JOHN 111743LOSIEWEsq."
Pear Pinar, Mamma Co 4'.e. EArisk.TOD& VONMOScazmnte :.-1515'.untratr.ron;Pittsburgh—l am happy to inform „youlliat, raylittle daughter, who has been unite deaffortottryears,has, under your skillfullreatmentiandrelYrecovered. I feel quite 'ffittistiett.thit • tultestfitowould never haw, been restored by-natural tetusesebut to your. treatment alone is sheindebtedY.for,iWandl would earnestly recommend all laniCtedriT4L,deafness toocumult you at once,

Respectfullyvoura,
- JOHN hiataMiligY.
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DR. VONrMOSCliglNKEit ißlYkkw:-..:%w: _,,,, ,,,.TED OD my e• TN very. rdrillfbl.l*. "ti0.:1416r4:3:2-entire sat motion. 1have muellplthil11WA.,,..--dita,„l,;!my testimony for the benefitof theirrots:T...le!.l,bis services ror the remora! ofDatt#IY.•II. 1,C01T, StPittsburgh, JulyIrth, 1881.

Forsome time 'have sufferedfrords.eonrinuat noirein the Head,, sonabii.e49Karrm agiconsiderable: ain and ataroteir)ult.f.l.,:tx:,.therefara My.e ataltY state
3itirAifniQrt—-scBllE . entirely recto, band totallyranloved the nethetreatment.

Mll. GRANT is well knocimr.yi efri .,keno+) may he placed in whatho 13Ag1173447r,tr:testimonial.

No.44l2ml o.4lo,repkitPlttaburgb, July 10th, 1881.
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